
Tie Assem 
state of New York 

rot ama ton 
In recognition of 

co~ate untverstty 
on the occasion of its bicentennial 

co~ate university was founded in 1819 u.nder the name Baytist Edu.cation society by 13 men with 13 dollars and 13 yrayersi and 

Whereas, by the mid-182os, the u.niversity'S first graduate led students on triys to Myanmar lformerly Bu.rma) for missionary worki and 

Whereas, in 1846, the institution was granted a charter by the state legislature to confer degreesi and 

Whereas, the institution adoyted the name co~ate university in 1890 in recognition of nearly 70 years ef interest and service from members of the co~ate famtlyi and 

Whereas, the university bo&ters many esteemed alu.mnl, including Adam clayton Powell Jr., Bob woodruff, Jeff Fager, Francesca zambello. wtlltam P. Rogers, Lou.ls Frey Jr., 
Oswald Avery and Johnny Marks; and 

WhereRS, co~ate universlty'S faculty members include 296 scholar-teachers, among them Peter Balakian, winner of the 2016 Pulitzer Prize for Poetry, and Dr. Anthony 
Aveni, astronomer, anthroyologtst and one ef the founders ef archaeoastronomyi and 

Whereas, during the summer of 2017 alone, the u.nlverslty yrovlded more than $650,000 to students seeking u.nyaid or u.nderyatd lnternshiys, ensuring that financial need 
was not a barrier to career exyloration; and 

WhereRS, the unlverstty'S size allows it to comyete at the htghest level ln academics, research, the arts and Division I athletics, yositionlng co~ate as a distinctive leader 
among American liberal arts universities; and 

Whereas, co~ate university has more than 34,000 loyal alumni residing ln 91 countries across the globe; and now, therefore, be it 

ProcLdJned, that I, ASsemblyman Bill Magee, do hereby honor the great history and continued excellence ef co~ate university on the occasion of its bicentennial. 

Dated: Seytember 2018 

In Witness whereof, I have Hereunfu 
set My Hand and stqnature 

(/}~711~ 
Btil Magee 

New York state Assembly 
121st Assembly District 


